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KNUTSTORD ORITITEOIOGICAL SOCTETY

BrRD REPORT, 1976.

Ia a year donj.nated by neteorologC.cal extrenes brecding epeciea suffered
nLxed fortunes. Fev riII forget the trenendous gale in cirly January
uhich fe11cd 8o matry treea aad talee of the 1ong, blistcring sumner ui11
ao doubt be recounted for nanJr Jreara to cone. Nevertheless, the area vas
not ae badly affected as aonc' and although the lakes at Mobberley aad
PLunJ.ey all but dried out Tatton aad Rostheme retained their levlls reIl
aad as luck rould have it, record-breaklng rainfall in the Autuaa aoon had
uater 1evele at aL1 loca1 uaterg quickly back to aornal. After a ecriee of
nild uiaters rre rere reniaded of rhat vinter eatr real.J.y be like uhen, uith
the exceptioa of Rosthenxel heavy frosts in Dsg665er covered a1l stretchee
of rater rith a sheet of icc.
Linnett Yellorhanner, tesser lhitethroat and Partridge all seened to have
eajoyed a nost successful breediag sea6oa, but no Great Crested Grebes
xafe hatched at Roetherae aad Kingfishers suffered a set-back after their
slor recovery over tbe past 1l years.

Ia l{arch oue ur.ftcnrpulous individual decided that the interests of a
shooting syndicate cane before those of the rest of the populatioa, and
ulth the aid of a baited rabbit, poisoned tro of Tattoa Parkts Buzzarde,
so reducing the poprrlatioa by at leaet 50#. fhe identity of the culprii
ras knosa to raanJr local people, he bad uade his intentions obvious to tyo
vitaeesee soae ueeks previously, but despite uuch publicity, in natioaal
ae rell ae Ioca1 pap€rs, lack of evidence precludcd auy proeecution.
a brlghter aote, the Society coatinuee to flourish, yith a membership nou
etabilised at a::ound the 1OO nark. Both indoor nectiags and Field tripe
renain vell attended and uext year proposed trips iaclude yeekends ia
Ediaburgh aad Minsnere' aE rclL as the ever popular vieit to Holy le1and
uhere inOctobeclg?6, ia a 24 hour period nenbere had nore tharlOo specice.

On
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Report Editor
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Noneuclature and Sequeuce ae lfhe Status of Birds
publisbed by the British Oraithologtstrs Uaion.

IN t9?6.

in Brttain

and Ireland

tittle Grebe, (Tachybaptus ruficollis)
] neetiag attenpts uere nade at Bostberne but alL failed. At Tattoa 2 pairs
reared I young. Nuubere at botb vatere were loyer thaa La l9?5, the maxiuun
being p at Tattoa on L5/8. Records also cane fron Bootb,smere, Samsood Pool,
Sbakerley, Sandnere, l{obberley Lake and tabley.
l,[outhly !{axina ?t Tatton aad Rostberne.
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Great Creeted Grebe.
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Nov
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,

2

2
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4

4

(Podiceps cristatus)

fha high couate at Tattoa ia Decenber 1975 coatiuued iato rlanuary aud
Sebnrary uith 50 os, l/2, but fe11 avay rapidly during late wiuter to single
figures in early sunn€r. fer rere present at Rostherae at tne beg"ianing of
tle year but sporadic influxee iu Febnraqr boosted the noathly maxioun to
*. Breediag ras atteupted on both aeree but the epecies raa succeesful oaly
at fatton uhere 4 youag uere raised. Youag vere aJ.so seea at Farnyood Pool
OheLford (r), SUalcerley (2), gaaamere (1), Boothsnere (l)r and TabLey (2).
Population-levels iacreased agaia ia the Autuua and early Yiater rith !l+ at
Battoq oo' 817,2 but vith the heary frosts of Decenber uunbers declinee sharply
at rattoa ae lt becane iced over and, as the graph shoue, nany uoved to
RostherEa yhere the poprrlatlon rosc fror 7 on. LStaZ b Z? oa L9/7"2, but by the
ead of tha ycar tbis too ras deeerted as the cold apell coatinued aad the
birda noved to the eoagt.

-4Ir{onthlv Haxlna
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Corcorart. (kalacrocorax carbo)
A racord nunber of g4 birde ycre rooating at Rostherae od
nunbers rere seea at Tattoa, but 4/ rvere presaut oa LlA.

28/2. Snallcr

Eeroa. (Ardea cinerea)
At tabley LO] neets were thougbt to be occupied.
(Botaurns

Ei!!g.
One

stellaris)

ras seen at lattoa oo a nunber of occasiotrB betueea 3/2

aad 8/2.

ilute {ran. (Cygnus olor)
For the flrst tiae in Eaalr yeare a lnir bred successfully on Knutsford Hoor,
ueually the aest is ro'bbed but thie year 7 youag appeared oo 29/5, they rere
rcduced to 4 by 28/6 aad eventually Just J survived, remaialag rith tbe
pareat birds oa the noor or Tattsa to the year end.
Sc+lle}s ,

sran.

(cygnus

berickll)

Ia late February aad early Harch nany sightinga uere reported ae large flocke
aavcd through tbe area on return nigratlon to their sumcr breeding grounds.
At Bogtherue there ras I on 22 ead 21/2, 67 oa 2?/2, 1? on 1 and 2/3 al.d
22 oa 1] aad l4/r. 95 f1,et east over Hobberley ot L2/9 uith 8O ot 22/al ae
the birde returaed here for the riuter.

'rdhooper

#

SYar.

(Cygnus cygnus)

8 vere ideatlfled flyiag over Tattoa oa 26ltl
birds, rere at Rosthertrc oo, L7/42.

and

6, lacluding J first vinter

Pink-footed Gooae. (.lnser fabalis)
A flock of 8O ycre secn over l{obberley oa L6/1-2r 8 days earlier 42 rere
notad fLylag aortb-uest ovcr Tatton.
Leaeer

lhite-froated Gooae. (Aaser erythropus)

One appearcd

at Boatherue oa 4-/6

the loca1 yatGrs.

aad

ras eubaequently recorded oa nost of

Grey 1ag Goose. (Aaaer aaser)
one arrlved at Roeth.erne or 9/5t it vas joiaed
by ] oore oo,6/6 aad eveatually 22 cere present. l$hey nonlted oa tbe nere
aad at leaet p verc la rccLdcrace uatil 16/8. Single birds yere recorded oa
Boothenere, Tattoa, Farwood Poo3., Shakerley and Saadnere.

After a reeord la early April

-5Saor Gooee. (Aneer caenrLeeceas)

hybrid closel,y resenbling the blue-pbaee speat nost of the year ia the
ar€a, it yae first seeu at Rostherae oo, L/2.

.C'

Bar-headed Goose. (Anser indicue)

bird that had orig:inated in a vildforl collectioa, a Bar-headed Goose,
also took a }iklng to thc area aad renained tn residence for soue tine. 0B
oae occasion Saadnere housed 170 CaaaAa Geeoe, a Lesser hlhite-froat, a Greylag,
Aaother

a Blue Snor Goose,
Caaada

I

Bar-headed and 5 Barnacle Geesel

Gooee" (Branta canadeneis)

Aa excellent breediag season for thc apecles rlth 8 young at Boothsuere, 8 at
Pool, 4 Mobberley Lakel tO at Tabley, aO+ ai Taltoa and ? at Rosther:ae.
rere
cormted at tatton aa l?/8, this being the years largest agregation.
578
A Enaller aad darker bird reserbling one of the other Uorth Aaerican raees
waa 6e6D at Roetherne oD, Lr/6.
Farmvood

Barnacle,Goose. (Branta leucopais)

1 of the areaE resideat birdg paired off
ua8ucceaaful aestiag attempt at Tattoa.
preeent rith the Canada Geese flocks.

rith a Cauada Goose and they nade an
At the end of the Jrear up to 5 uere

Esypt{an Goosg. (Alopochen aegrptiacue)
One wae

aee! on Tattoa on 18 aad 19/12 and Bostherne oa

Shelfpck.

?fnz.

(Tador:ua tadorae)

8 arrlved at Roetherae after the overaight galea oa 2/L, thereafter the
reaerre had 2 other racords in Jaauarlr yith 10 o, fr/L. Up to 2 vere present
in Februazy rith further infrequeat visita in l{arch, April and Juae. 1 at
l{obberley Lake fron 4y'2 vas Joined by anothet oa, )/2, the tyo reoaining uatil
l3/2. fatton had 2 o\ 1tn and Faruvood poor 1 on 18/4 and 1 oa LEfi.

I3}}"rg
Uiater countE at Bostherae cputiaued to reveal a aarked decliae ritb 1r0OO
being reached ou only one occaeioa. Things vere better at ?atton rUeri 555
yef,e cou[ted ia Deceuber, conpared vith la,st years naxiaun of 3?2. The
various saad quarries around Chelford held thE not insubstaatial total of
?35 oa L2/9. lta early brood yere aeea oa Kautsford iloor od Z8/\.
Moathly l.{a:rina

at Tattoa

and Rostherse.
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Duck. (Atx gaLcriculata)

A drake uas recorded

at Roetherna oa ZJyal.

-6liggg.

(lnae panalope)

at Tattoa oecasioaally utn 12 oa L/z aad, Jo on TL/a,
also at the fararood Pool Reeerve rhere there vere 2 on z9Az, * ot 1l/a
and 25 oa L\fi. Boetherae hovever renained ita strongbolil yiifr- f8O oa frla,
thia rae the higheet count eince Decenber 197a. the graph shors the
runbere prcseat oa the raserrer rith a large influx ia early Febnragy folloued
by a sLou decliae to 25 birdg ia early l{arch. There uas thea evideaca of
Spriag Feseage rhea this iacreased to 8O ia eid-Ilareh falling to nil ia ilay.
At tbe other aad of the year aunbere renained 1or uatil the end of Deeeuber
rhea the cold spelL brought a euddea influx and aa iacreaec fron 45 ot 26A2
to 1O2 od 3142.
The speciea r*es ecen

l{oathly l{axiaa at Rosthcrae

Roetherne

Jaa

Feb

11'

180

Ilar Apr l{ay Jae Jlv

Aug

o

4

80

11

1

o

sep 0ct
14

9

Nov

Dec

2l

102

GaduaLl. (lnaa Strcpea)
An iacreaee ia the aunber of rccords in 1976 rith birda seetr at Roetherna ia
JaanarTr. FebnrarT aad-Harch aad froe Angust to Decamber, vith 5 oa 3],fto,
7 oa 2lAI aad 8 on 1842. Thcre rerc 2 drakcs at Tattot fron lt+/Z to ZZ/2,

-'7 Teal.

(Anas crecca

C:lreshire Coaserratioa Trust rg regcfie at H[ualey the spacies vae
prcseat at both cnds of thc yaar. SqF]1 ausbers uerc also ae€a oE Boothsaerel
aaxiunr 33 on L/9 ana Hobberley Lake rith 28 ou 4/aZ. Tatton had its ueual
lou couuts utrtiL Deceaber rhen sualI poade and ditchea uere frozea over aud
tt rere couated on the qain nere. The Rostherae oaxisuu uae Lr!0O oa 14[,
oaly dorn by 30O on laet years healtby peak of 1r8OO. ?he graph ehors the
distribution at Roetherae rith a disappoiatingly lou 450 bird naxisuu at
the ead of the year.

At the

Elg!g&.

(Aaag acuta)

Aaother excelLent year for the epecies at Bostherae rith a record-breaki.ag
155 oa 29/2. A glaace at the chart of noathly naxLna yil1 reveal that oaly
triee uae the previous Jreara peak for that nontb not equalled or exceeded.
!b_e oaly other records eane fror fattoa rhere there uere 2 oa L2/9 aud 5 on

8/2.

Roetherae Monthly l{arina 1975, 1975.
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Garsaney, (faas querquedula)
tshe

oaly record ras of a drake oB e! uarscordcd

daU

ia llay at

Cecil"y

ltill.

-8S,ho1eleq. (Auag clypeata)
9o at Bostherae oa SOAO uas tbe higtrest count of the year, conlnriag rather
badly uith Laet Jreara naxiuun of 1110. As usuel saaller flocks ucre seeu at
Tattou sith a rnaxlsun of jO on t8/9. BrIy in the Jrear a ([ock bui].t up at
Mobberley liake uith 4 oa j/2, 12 sa LL/A, 25 oa g/2 ad 28 oa 26/2.

Xoathly Haxima at Tatton aad Roetherne

Rostherae
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Pochard" (lyttrya ferina)
189 oa 171a vas the years best couat at Tattan, fr6 dora oa 1925 but stil1
nore thaa the 1974 naxinua of 1l€- Snaller aunbers at other yaters except
Roetherne uhere 348 on 18/1 rae the biggeet fLoek Eince October ]g?2. The
g?apb shore the yearly aaxlna at Boetherne 1970-?5, ritir 5OO in January lg7t
being folloued by a sharp decline to 31A ia 0ctober l9?2 aad a continuation
dovn to on].y 8O ia l9?3. The dornvard trcad lloy seeEs to have ended vith ]
successive yearly iacreaeee to a Level now approachiag that of 192I.

Ioathly ilarina Tatton

aad Rpstherqe 1976.
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-9Ferrusiaoug Puck. (eyttya l{yroca)

1 at ?able, on 28/6.
Tufted Duck. (Aythya fuliguLa)
4 young eeea at Rostheroe oo, 27/? vere the firet to brood to be euccessftrlly
hatched on the reserve for sone Jreat'a. 12 young uere s€eB on the uain rere
at fattoa, rith a further fanily on the sr0a:11 poad by the 8a11. 2 broods of
6 and 9 rere observed at tha farunrood Pool reserya on l].'/?. Populatioa
flLuctuatioas of this species are aore predictable than nost aad oace agaia
the Eostherne naxiana raa reacbed just at the Ead of the breeding seasoa uith
185 oa ,l/?. A graph of the distributioa at fattoa ia L9?6 bears a narked
reeenbleaee to t},e L9?9 greph aad shous elearly tbe pogrlatioa peaks in nidSeptenber rhich eoincide xith los leve1s at Bostb,erne, iadicatiag gs nnnua1
moveneat of birds fron one nere to the other ia early Autuna.
Monthly Maxima

at Tatton

Bostharne

Tatton
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Comoa.Scotef. (ttetaaitta nigra)
llvo lutum reeorde of tbis iaereaslagf,y rare species, a feaal.e at ?attoa
28AO aad e drake at Boetbernc on l2/a2.

on

-10GoLdeneye. (BuceSihala claagula)

for the third succeseive year a fenale aplnared i-n the area at the end of
July and it cmld re1l be the sane bird returring each year after breeding
in the Britieh Isles as opposed to Scaadiaavla, aumer hone of the naJority
of theee delightful rylnter vieitors. As usual rumbera at Rostherne renained
iasignlftcaatJ.y Lov ritb the largeet counte eoning agaia fron Tatton.
l{onthLv Maxima

at Tatton
Jaa
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o

o
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5L

albellus)

One, and occasioaally tro fena].ee rere at tattoa up to 18rl4 aad a eingle bird
duly reappeared in nid-Noveaber being joined by a second ia December. the
tsattoa birds uandered to Roetherae frou tine to time, but a drake there at 9/2
ras the areati firet siace April Lg7l-.

Red-breasted Merganser. (Itergus serrator)

at Rostherae oa 9/4 rere only the 4th and 5th reeords for
the reserve. Tattoa had a female aad an innature naale oa 8rl5.

A uale ard f,enale

Goosander. (uergus oergaaser)
Recorded elnradieaIly at Rostherae in the first three nouths of the year rith
a naxinum of 5 oa 9/2. 5 birds returaed to the reserre oa 9ftt aa extrernely
early record, but there rere only tvo subscquent sightiage, ] rbrora-headsr oa
8Af ana a siagle bird on 6,tla. Nornally eeen frequently on Tatton's Melchette
mere the speeiee ua6 coaapicuoue by ite abeeace rith ouly occasiond records
ia Febmary and noa at the otber end of the ;rear.
Ruddy

Dnck. (oxyrra janacieasia)

Preeeat at Tatton througlrout the year rith 9 on' 23/5, 9 oa ].1/1O aad 1} on
t?n}, A pair at last bred oa the mere produciag 8 young but uafortunately
they seen to have net uith eonc eort of cataetrophe and noa survived to
uaturity. Birde rere aJ.so recorded ia cach nonth at Rostherae aad here too
neating yas atteupted, the firet aest wae predated and a second cLutch of agge
proved to be iafertil,e,

osprey.

(Paadion haliaetue)

1 at Erissrs

Uood Rostherae oa

l7/4

uas tbe eecond record

in ]

years.

Sparrovhark. (Aceipiter aisus)
A figther increase ia Sunner records indlcatiag a coatinuatioa ia the speciee
slor recovery rith sightiags at l{obberley' Chelford' Peover' P}ualeyt Tatton
and RoetherE€o 4 or posalbly ! iadividual birds yere Eeea at Rostherne on
24ftO and one on Kautsford Hoor ot L8/9 yaa seen to attack pied ragtails
trapped during ringiag operatioas. Knuteford Moor is of course a favourite
rooet for uagtdlls and in fact at any sucb location vbere birds cougregate
one is llkely to aeet up uith the Sparrovhavk. ?he South l,[anchoster Rlnging
Group caught a aumber thls year rhilst nist-nettiug at Thrueh roo6ts.

-.11 -

@.5!. (Buteo buteo)
la imature nale and an a u.lt iemaLe usre found poisoacd in Tattoa Park ou
l3/r, ] uerc aeen dioplaying la tbe park on 26/2. Af,ter thie a maxinun of
2 birdg yere seer together, at Rostherae in October and on 5ta? ia Tatton.
1 uas

aeerr ove? Chelford an 22/8.

Kestrsl. (Falco tinnuaculue)
Althougb there vere ferer records of Kestret than Sparrovhauk at Bostherne
the spectee raft probably under-recorded aad eleerhere Eo chaage is etatus uaa
appareat.

(tralco coLus-barius)

I43g.

is of a fenale at Roetherne otr 2O/2.
Red-1erse4 Pal:fridre. (Aleetoris rtrffa)
Oae vas shot ia l.IobberS.ey duriag Novenber.
Partridse. (Perdix perdix)
A successioa of ulld rinters aad of late tro loag dr'5r sunmers aeeu to bavc
euitad the partrldge. fadicative of a ver17 BuccesEfrrL breediag aaaaoa sere
coyeya eeer ia !,tobberley of 9 aa N/?r 2O oa 8AO aad tuo closely associated
The only record

grorrpg

of 17 aad 25 oa 16/12.

Pheasant. (Phaaiaaus eoloehicus)
Bater

Bail.

(nal1us aquaticus)

to 2 at Rostherse vith a record of 4 at Tattou. A late bird nas calliag
fron i(autsford Moor on t6/5.

Up

i.{ooheu. (Gallinula chloropus)
noorheas begin Life on oae of the bundreds of snal1 pouds so connon ia
this part of the couatry. It therefore 6eens inevitabLe that the apecieg will
s1ou1y decline aa Bore aad more of these ponde are fi3-led ir to provide a little
extra laad for cultivatioa. Hevertheless it is, at the moneat, a comoa bird
and 5O tlere counted at Bostberne duriag December.

ilost

Coot. (Fulica atra)
Prefers larger stretcbes of rater than the l,loorheu aad breede at fatton,
Bostherner TabLeyr Bootherere, Shakerley, Uitbiagtoa, Farwood PooL aad
Sandrere. fhe largest counts are obtaiaed duriag the riater rhea visitore
froa further north augnent the local populatioa aad this Jrear gaye figures of
15O at RostherEe ia December aad 217 al Iattoa oa 11[2.
Oystereateh,er. (Eaenatopus ostraLegue)

2 od 28/2 at tbe Farsrood Pool Raeerve vith 1 at Rostherre oa the sane day.

taptring,

(VaaeLlus vaaellue)

-?.,2

-

0reJ Plover. (Hlurialis squataro3.a)

At Boetherne 9 flLying t{orth q L6/9 aad 2 os 22/9 vere unuaual inland records.
Goldga,

Plover. (Hluvialis squatarola)

to 15@ blrds vere ageia aeen by the u6 ia Ashley, theee, aad
tbe recorde fron ritbia the area coacera birde froo the roost
at Biagray disperslag to fcod during the daytiue.
flLoekg of up
probabl,y a.Ll

linsed Hlorer. (eharadrius hiaticula)
3 ot 8/6 at trlobberley Lake.
Little Biused Elover. (glaraarius dubiug)
Nested successltlly

IhiqLrql.

at ] locations rith at least 5 young

reat'ed.

(Nurenius phaeopus)

] records, all fron Bostherae, 2 at 8/, flying $ortbr I

an.

22/5 aad

I

on

28/? -

$!g.

(Nunenius arquata).

are thougbt to have bred at various locatioas ia Mobberle].
neLl as the ueual sites in Tattoa Park.

Sma11 nunbers

aE

Redshank. (Trin8a totanua)
Oae or tyo birde at Roetherne oD 11
tlobberLey lake rith 6 oo, L5fi and 1
Jrear.

occaeioaa. Nuaeroue recorde fron
in reeideace froa 4Af to the ead of tbe

Greenshank. (tringa nebularia)
No epring recorde but 5 ia the Autuua, sith , at Sandnere on 28/8,
oa l4/? arrd ?/9 aad Sing!.ce at Bostherne ou 9 and l3/8.

1 at ?attoa

Greea Sandpiper. (?riaga Ochropus)

early returniag oigrant yaa seea su the C.C.T. regerve at Hlun3.cy oa 29/6,
thereafter the nexinutr recorded rae oaly 4 (oa 6/Z) eaa the Large fLock
aorrally to be found here failed to build up due to the lake drytng out ia
late July. Elserhere the oa.ly rccord vae fron Hobberley Lake rhere there ras
a single bird oa l5[l.
Aa

Connon

Sandpiner. (Actitio

hypol"eucoe)

pair yers seea ritb 4 vel1-grora young at farurood Poo1 oa r/7. Maay records
fron other trnrts of the area especially the period e9/4 to 8/5 rhea large
auabers of birds uere seenr the uajority no doubt ou paasage to aore aortherly
latitudes.
A

Turnstone. (Areaaria isterpress)
Oae

at

Roetberae oz

?/8

vas the

firet record for nany Jrears.

- 1B -

$!pg..

(GaUinago galliaago)

fogether vith the Moorhea and Reedbunting the Snipe is one of the nain
species adversely affected sheu sna1I ptts aad narshy areas are reclained.
2! years ago it ya6 a g6mnotr breeding bird la the area but since then
numbers have deeliaed coneiderably. A pair probably aested aear the Birkia
in Mobberley and a bird vas ttinunningr during the Spriag in Tatton Park.
Coaeiderable floeks bullt up during the rinter noaths and 50 were seea in
Hobberley

ol r/r.

tloodcock. (Scolopax nrstlcola)

ilo chaage in etatue relprtedr the speciee renaining quite
course reetricted to a feu favoured localitles.
.Iack

conlroa

but of

Snlpe. (tSruuocryptea niaina)

Apart frou a singla record oa lO/) of oae flying rith comoa sni.pe ia
Mobberley, all recorda are agaia fron tattoa Parkrs Helchetta nere vith
naxirun of J on 1.l/J-2.

a

Saaderlins. (Caliaris alba)
2 rere at Mooberley Lake on l2/5, rhilst at Rostherne one arrived as Tlla
aad tbe next day brought auch delight to a visitiag party of birdratchers
until snatched fron the air by a aoat incoasj.derate $parronhayk.

tittle Stint. (Catiaris ai-uuta)
Au aduLt ia fu1l surrner pluaage uas preaeat at ilobberley Lake oa 8116. A
second bird appeared at the saae location oa 22/7O and renained uatil 26/aO.
Tbis particular individual caused nuch erciteoeat as it ras initiaJ.l.y identified
as a tJesteru Sandpiper (Ca:-idris nauri) Uut rhea mist-netted and closely
exanined ite true ideatity vas revealed.
Dtrnlin. (gatiarie alpina)
at Sandnere, tattoar Bostherae and Hobberley Lake, yhere the oaxintru
Rostherae bad 4 oa l2/9 vhilst at Tattoa aud exposed vhea
the rater Lavel vae reduced during the riater attracted 10 on l/2, ll q, 8/2,
14 oa ?/2 and t5 aa 6/2.

Recorded
rae 8 aa

l\/3.

Ruff. (PhiLonachus pgnax)
One vitb Lapringa at Rostherne or 14/8 vas oaly the 5th reeerve racord.
Great Si<r+. (Stereorariue skua)

at Tatton ou 1941r a ver? latc data, ard constituted the first evar
record. Sluilarily a bird eeea at RostherBe oa, L2/9 after overuiglrt N.E. gal.s5
vae the first for the r6serre.
trcttc Skua. (Stercorariug paraeiticus)

One cag

luother rare lnland visitor, one yaa seen at Rostherne at the sane time as
the Great Slma.

-14Comnoa

GuII.

Nurbers

ot

(Larus canue)

at Rostherne coalrared seLl, rith laat

Jrear?

the naxintu being 5OO

2617,2.

Herrine

G}ll.

(Larus argeatus)

I'0OO on fll1 vas Boethernes @ximua. tOO vere counted during Decenher, a
deerease oa laet Deceuberg 61000.

big

tesser Black-backed

GuII. (f,arus fuscus)

Ihe grapb. rae obtained fron counte taken at Rostherne and illuetrates ye11
the period of passage fron July to lrlovenber, as large nunbers of birds
slor1y nake their vay south for the uinter.

Great BLack-backed

GuIL. (Lares narisus)

Siagle birds uere seeB at Tatton during the
in Janua4r aad 15 in Deeenber.

Roetherne
Lc-e-le;r1l

GlrlL.

(Larrrs glaucoi.des)

ldults at Bosthetrne or Ll/a, 914, l*;rc
rith a first uiater bird on 2r/2.
Glaucoue

9uI1.

finter, rith up to 15 roostiag at

aad

at least 6

occasj.oae in Deceap-er

(l,arus hgrperboreus)

1 records, again frou Rostherne, 1 iaaature oa
an adult sn ?3/L2.

lOAr 1 Jrd riater

on BA2 aad

Gu1l, (Irarus uelanoeephalus)
One Iet rinter at Roathcrtre on 15A.
Elack-hea4qd GulL. 0,arus ridibuadus)
Nunbers rooetlag at Roetherne yert vell dora oa aorsal uith 8r0OO oa 1}A
oaLy 6'O0O 1n [ovenber conlrarcd uitb 12r0OO lE L974 aaA l4rOOO laat Jrear.
Ilittlc GuIL. G,arre aiautus)
Siag!.es at Roetherao o! ,/ar 8ead9/5t LAaed l3/5 tottored by 2 a. &/5.
tediterranean

and

-15Kitltralce.

(Biesa tridactyla)

2 adults at Roatheruc on 1O aad 11,/l uith a ftrrther record on,4/5.
Black

Tera.

(Chlidoaiae nigpr)

w 6/5, 2 aa 24/5 aad , oa 28/5 follosed in the Autum by 1
25/9. At Tattoa an early bird vas 6een oa 29/4 tbeteafter
there vere 3 os, 2415 aud 1 oo. 28/5, but no autuun reeords.
Cguuon Te:n. (Sterna hirsldo)
SiagLe blrds at ?atton on 24/4, 25/4 ad 29/5, again no autunn records.
At Roetherue siagtea oa 24/5, 26/5, ,A/5, L3/6, 24/6 vith 2 oa 4/6 arrd L/?.
Arqtic tern. (Sterna paradisaea)

Roetherae had L
oa 3/9 aad , oa

A good paasage at ?atton touards the eud of April with 21 oo
L oa 24/+ and , on 22/+.

&/4, L aa 2L/4,

t0onai.c Eernl

It often happens that adverse lighting conditions or, especially at Rostherne,
sheer distaace precludes speclfic ideatification of migrating teras; they are
thea referred to ae fcorutic ternst. At Rostherae there nere singles on the 5,
1J aad 26/5, ? on L7 aad 26/5,, 5 oa 8/8 aad siagles ageln oa Z8/8, 1/9 arra
l2/9. At Tattoa 17 oE 29/4. hriag the spring pageage sea terae at ?attoa
have been carefu3.ly observed for the paet 4 years aad they have aever beea
seen to actually dive iato the rater in their rrsual manner. Instead they
spead their tiue auch ae uarsh terne, slovly criss-crossiag the nere at a hcLght
of oaly a fev feet, coastaatly dippiag doua to the eurface picki:rg off insecte.
Sttortly before dusk they iavariabLy rise in a eingle f,Loek and, circling the
nere they quiclcly gaia height uati1, invisible to the huuaa eye, they coatiaue
rith their northerly nlgration.

Roeeate

Tern. (Steraa dougallii)

1 at Eattor oa L5/5.
Stoek

Dove.

(Coluaba oeaa6)

fairly runerous agaia rith aa a?e"age nunber of breediag records.
]5 ras eeea at Roatherne ou 2O[1.

A flock of

Iood Plgasu. (Coluaba palunbue)
Rather fever about at the begLrnlag of the year than aorual but by the ard of
Noveaber and early Decenber flLocks rere a6 large as e?er.

Turtle Dove. (Streptopelia turtur)
4 rccorde betrcea 21 errd e9fi at Rostbcrae, iaeludiag 2 birde oa tro occaciotrs,
iadlcatlng poEeible brcediagr althougb lf thLe were so it seeaa reaeoaable to
ateune tbe blrde rould have been dl.seove"ed sooner. Ia June a blrd spent a
ueek ia tbe grounds of thc ldargarct Barcla 's School, Mobberley aad oBG ms
eeen fsediag at nearby l{obberley Lake at the e*ne tiae"

-15gollard Dove. (Streptopelia

decaocto)

Beconiag Eore cornoa ia Knuteford and nor breedE ia l{obberley, rhere ite
initial appea"aace caueed uuch head-scratcbl.ng anoag local rlsidents.

Cuckoo. (Cucrdua canorus)

tbe flrst record carne frou ELqEley oa 6/5, rather later thaa nornal. Perhape
slightly nore slgbtiags than last ye&r eepecially froa P[uu1ey, Knuteford t{oor
aad BoEtherne vhere Beed varblera are presuuably ueed ae foeter pareats.
tsara

Or1. (Tyto alba)

Apart frou a siug1e bird seea near !{obberley Station sereral tiuee ia October
there rere ao racords.

LittLe 0r1. (tthcaa
Records

noctua)

fron alL the usual loeations.

oul. (Strir aluco)
fu uith the Little 0r1, uo discernl.ble

Tavny

chaage

ia status.

Short-eared Ou1. (nsio fLamneus)
Au unueual record coacerns a

blrd at the faruwood Pool reseffe on t2/9.

Eli&. (lpus apue)
The first 4 biras of the Spriag Here aeen over Kautsford on the evenia6 of ?/J,
5O vere preseat 8 days later on lO/5. Huge aurnbera built up at Tattoa later
in the noath yith 5oO on 26/5 and 70o oL ?/5. Autuaa couais rere smaller, a
naxiaun of 15o ot ?/8, stragglers uere sti1I passing througb celL i.11to
Septeaber, the laet beiag oa 27/9.
Kiasfisher. (ALcedo atthie)
.{'fter having returaed to pre- 1962-63 1eve1s durlag the past fer years the
species vould appear to have suffered soaethLng of a set-back in \9?6. Rccorde
fron Rostherne sere fev aad far betveea and in Mobberley , L9?5 nest sitee
renaiaed deserted. Ia Auguet early risers uere rffarded rith the sight of a
bipd fiehiag tha tRlver' Lily where it enters lfuuteford Moor.
Green

i{oodrecker. (Plcue viridis)

frequently aeeD ia its stronghold, tatton Park but nany recorde fron Roatherne
especially Fcbruary to Apri1. A bLrd yae Eeen on tiadoy Moes oa 28/3 eaa a
Juvenile ia Spriag Yood MobberS.ey on &/8.
Great-spottad Yoodoeeker. (Dcndrocopus maJor)
Druuniag

at Rosthernc froa ?8/2. l{eoting coeaoaly throughout the area.

Leeser Spotted Uoodpccker. (Deudrocopua n{nor)

llaoet certainly bred in tsettoa and possibl.y aloag the Birkia Brook ia
l{obberlay. fhe speciee rerains the }east conuon of our reaident roodpeckcrs.

_.L7

_

EEI35g. (Alauda arvensia)
ls in previoue Jreara the largest flocks yere seen ia
a flock of 20O $aB aeen oa various dates.
Sand Hartla. (Bipara rLpara).

Decenber and

ln

Ashley

A1rays one of, our first eunner nigraate to returo and ite anivaL is oagarly
araited each cpriog. 17 gn ,/1+ al latton vare the first resorded iu 1976,
auabere roee to 50 by 26/4. the speeles raa back in force W L8/4 at the'
aestiag coloaies of Sandsere aud l{lthiagton.

SvalLor. (girunao ruatica)
Althotlgb riagcrs reported tbat loca1Iy uo chaage j.a breediag status ras
aptrnreat the roost oa Kautsford ltoor rsached oaly 8OO birda coapared rith Z'OOO
i:a. L975. The graph shors the aunbers roosting ou tbe Ioor, rith tho peak la
aid Augrrst $9?5rs peak caue La Scpteaber). Dcspita disappoiatiag auubers the
S.lil.8.G. eaught nore birds thar ever usiag a tape recordiug of a iral].orrs soag
to attract birds to their siet neta.

Hartia. (Delichoa urbica)
very fev uatil uid-i{ay, a late bird
(ilotaci].la f,Lava)
Ye11or th$ail.

House

Eeavy paEBagE evldeat
acEted at !{orley.

at fatton ia

vae seea

Hay

ia

sith l,

Mobberley

ol 2940.

oa a/5 aad 2o an

4/5. 2 paira

Yastail. (l{otaeil1a ciaerea)
Pollatiou of the ialet streau at Roethetne duriag tay usfortunataly forced a
pair to abandoa aa atteept to nest. Up to 4 ucra prcaeat at the lhutsford
Sererage farr in Decenber.
Pled Yastail. (I'{otacil}a alba yarrellil)
Passage at fatton froa 16/4 aad at Rostherae in uld-septenber. 226 vere
eountcd golag to rooet oa Xnntcford Hoor ot L2/8 yith 2@ w 8/9.
Grey

-18llhit? ltastail,. (Hotacilla alba alba)
1 at Tatton orr l/9
Tree

Pipet"

arrd

(Aathus

2 oo,2/5.

trivial.is)

] at ?attoa oa 2/5, I at Rostherne orr 15/8 and at l(nutsford s6rerage farn,
1oa 4[o.
}iea$oT

Pipi.t. (lnttrus pratensis)

At leaet 5 breediag pairs yere seeu. oa Saltereley ltosa duriag Juae. 8na11
nunbere rintered round Mobberley Lake frou Oetober to the end of April, with
IO on 28ftA aad 6O aa JTal
3Ln2.

.

e. L5O Eere aeer

ia ilereheath Laae, Knrrtsford oa

Pipit. (ratbus EpLaoletta)
It vas f.A- Couard cbo once eaid rrI flad ptplts la the field alaoat hopelese
ead not narch better La the haadtrr a sentireat ehared by aaay bird yatchers
evea today. NevertheLeesr there are pcople rith tha experieace and eoafidenEc
to setrnrate the nariou.s reces, especially ln the Spning aad a record of ]
Scaadisaviaa Rock Pipits (fatfrus spiaoLetta littoraLie) at Satton on 1O/4 iE

Rock

therefore iacLuded.

@.

(frogtodytes trogilodytes)

Duaaock. (Prune11a nodularia)

&Eig. (Erltbacus mbacrrla)
Bedstart. (Phoeaicurus phoeaicurue)
1 at Byley on

261A0.

Uhincbet. (Saxicola nrbetra)
2 uaLee at llattoa at 5/r, I at Bosthera€ oa 9/g aaa &/9.

Stoaeehat. (Saxicola torqaata)

Ia the Spriag a nale sas Eeea at Tattoa ea, ?812 uith a fenale at Rostierne a
day earlier. I bird of unrecorded Es:r rlas at Ghelford o* 3/4. Ia tba Antueir
there ea6 e uale at l{elchette l{ere on ?}/aO aad a feaale ra6 aeea ronad tbe
llattoa Hill Poad oa a arrrber of occaeious torardE tbE ead of the year.
tJheatear.

(Oeaauthe oeaanthe)

€ood nurbere of sp*ing recorde, the f_iret of rhich ras a rale at Hobberley Laks
ot 23b. Boetherae had a bird oa Urlt+ aod pasaagc rae erident here ln Uai ri.tU
4 oa ?/5 aad 8 o* 5/_9: a further record cane fron t{obberl*y take vhea a patr
Yere Eeetl, also w 6/r. Elsevhere a patr v6re aeeE at Tatton as ?/4 asd aaother
pair oa L8/, ts, Greea Lo6s, Ihutsford. Fsrer .*utuua records rtth 1 at Boetherne
on 14/8 and 2 ia Battou oa 3l/8.

Blackbird. (*urdus uercula)

-19Fieldfare. (furdus pilaris)
Good uuubers at the beginniag of the year, rith a largc iaflux oa 3/L after
overnight galaar rith 250 in Smith Lasg' !{obberLey. Eyea nore vere in
evidence ia FebruarT and nunbers held rc11 uatil nid-Uarch. tes6 coanon in
the Autunu after a Late start, the first record beiag aa n/LOt ] veeks later
than 1975.

Redring. (turdue iLiacus),

Aprt fron 50O at BoothshaLl ou l4/3 o*y ayerags uuubers at the begiaaing of
the year vith a p€ak ia eerly FebrtrarT.' Ia the Auturn acarce uatil the end
of October, but nassive nocturnal aigratioa betucea 25 and 29za0 after rb.ich
the population reached record leveLs rith a roost sf 5rO0O birds at SlloEtoek
ia Decenber.
Soag

Thrush. (lurdus philonelos)

Hietle Thrush. (Turaus viscivorus)
Substantial post-breeding flocks of
L4/9 atad ]O at Bostherne on 2J11A.

1O

in ilobberleJr on ,fi,

lfarbler. (Locustella aaeria)
1 freeliagt oa Kautsford Hoor ttorl 4/, to t8/5
Sedge tlarfler. (Acroeephalus echoeaobaenue)

22

at Tattoa

oa

Grasehopper

and very

irreguLarly ia

Juae.

Brad oa Knutsford Moor aud Plualeyt a singiag arale oa 8/5 at Roetherne, but
sti11 no siga of breeding, birds riaged there ia July rere thought to be on
pasaage.

Recd

Uarbler.

{Acrocephalus ecirpaceus)

Early clutchee of eggs aa 22/5 at Rostherue whcre the speciae eajoyed a prolific
sumer vith 10J pul1i riaged, eclipeing the previoue anxinua of 55 La l9?5.
At least 5 siagiag aalee on Kauteford Hoor, J at glunLey aud 1 ou Cecily l,ti11.

Iarbler. (Sylvia borin
1 ln eoug Dog Lodge Uood on 6/, *tl
Earden

Bred at Rostherne aad P1un1ey.

aa early record froa Rostherne

oD.

25/4.

Blac.kcap. (Sylvia atricapilla)
Yery connon again uith breedlng records froo all parts
Lodge cood a pair yere feeding youug on 23/5.

of the area. In

Dog

llhitethroat. (Sylvia connunis)
lhe speciee contiaues to recover fron ita set-backs ia the early 19prs. At
Bostherne ia June up to 11 male birds rere ia soag aad at least 5 broods yere
reared around Dog Lodge Yood ia Tattoa Park.

-40teeEer

shitethroat. (Sytvia

curruca)

Asothsr epeciea sa the iacreasar although perhapa oftea ovarLookad ia the
past, vith 3 lnirs in Hobberley by the ead of I'{ay. The Loag, drlr suuner
eaabled L of thcse pairs to raiee 2 broods succeaafirlly aad L1 young reachcd
the flying stage, not a couilon occurence j.n thj.s part of the country'vhere
just I brood is usually the order of the day.

t{i[glr_Yarb1er. (Phy[oscopus trochilus)
froa nid-April rhen a bird in Tatton on IO/4 provided
the yeare first reeord.

Abundant once again

Chiffchaff. (&ytloscopus collybita)
Not aearly a6 nuuerouE a6 the rillov rarbler but uevertheleee
in good aunbers fron early April uatil mid-Septearber.
llood Iarbler. (ltrylloscolrus sibiLatrix)

preeent agaia

2 mles in soag, Square Uood, lilooberley througbout Hay ard Jrrne, probably the
only breediag birde iu the area. A single nale ia Bong or 7 aad 8/5 io
Dog Lodge Yood provided the only other record.

Goldcreat. (Regulus regulus)
Very connoa, aong noted

in Grove Park,

Kuuteford from februarA.

Spotted Elycatcher. (!{uecicapa striata)

tocally a bad year for tha apecies rith
Loag-tailed
ltuch

in

Tlt. (legittratos

aunberg

reII

caudetue)

evidence throughout the year

rith a party of

Septearber.

l{areh

Ti.t.

doru on Domal.

50 at Rostberne in

(gonrs palustris)

Begular but lnfrequeat records fron the Roetherne reserre aad at the Iay-by
aloag Birkinheath Lane. t{ore frequent sightiags in Dog Lodge Uood, poseibly
its local stronghold"

brillou Eit.

(Parus nontanus)

Iuch uore coanoa thaa the ltlarsh 8Lt, recorded in al1
especially Roetherae, tattoa, l,Iobber}ey and Fluuley.

fit.
Great fit.
Blue flt.
CoaI

(Pa:nrs

Pa:rtE!

of tbe area

ater)

(Panre najor)
(Banrs caeruleus)

Ferer birds thaa usual rere aoted at gardea bird tablea toyards tbe ead of
the year, poeaible
ratrBt fror eiaply an abundance of natural food to
"casotrs,
a higb aortality rate
asong youag birds duriag thc exceptloaal.ly ret Autnaa.

-eL[uthatch. (Sitta

europaea)

l{unerous, birds recorded

frsn all euitable habitats.

lfre? creepel:. (Certhia faniliaris)
Corn

BuntinF. (Enberiza calandra)

A epecies perhaps ia decliae, iadicated by ferer reoords of siagiag males
durlng tbe brcediag aeason than in previoua yearEr. 12 rere roosting on
Kautsford l{oor ou L/2 arrd ia late Deceober a floek of up to L8 ras seen

along Dtrty Laae, Boetherne.

Yelloyhaaner. (EnUeriza citriaelLa)

la excellent breediag season in the Hobberley area, with nany pairg
successfully rearing young. A flock of 2J uas seen at tattoa on z\h
one of 19 at the sane Locatioa oa,4fi.2.

uj-th

Buntlng. (fuberiza schoeaiclus)
Chaffiuch. (Fringilla coelebs)

Reed

A flLock of 10O ras feeding orr beech mast at Bostherne on 1540. The years
biggest flock forned during Deceuber in fattoa Park rhare tbere vere
c.fiO at ]-7/l,2 aad c.2OO od 2?/a2, theae birds too rere feedi.ng on the heavy
crop of beech nast.

Branblius. (fringitta aoatifring:i[a)

It the start of the year thinga rere nrrch as usual, good numbcrs at the usual
locations with c"1@ at Bosthernrs lilargh Laae in utd-!,iarch, 5O Green Laae
Kautsford od 28/J, 6O Snittr Lane, Mobberley oa 2l/2, ]5 Llndou l4oes oa Z/J
aad 20 at Tatton os,7/3. ] ualee ard J fenales in superb aunner plunage
renained in Dog Lodge Uood uatil ,O/4. In coatrast Autum yas sonethiag of
a dieaster' a total of 1O birds seeu at Roatherae betueen 31..la} aud the year
end vhile at tattoa only 2 records, 1O on 5/42 and 2O rith the large Chaffinch
flock on 1142.
Greeafinch. (Carduelis chloris)
Iarge flocks duriag the flrst ] noaths of the year, 9o on z3/z ar'd 5o oa
61f it Pavement lanc, l.{obberley $th ?5 at Rosthera in nid-Uarch feeding uith

Branbliag and Chaffinch.

Goldfinch. (Carduelis carduelis)
flLocke obserred duriag the Autuun uere snaller thaa average although no
chaage in breeding status or succeas rras appareat earlier in the yc&rr

Siskln.

(Carduelis splnue)

Ia a disappointing year Rostheme had 15 ia early Jaauary and & oa &742.
at Tatton 15 oa 3.lft, 2 on, &/4 rith oaly 1 othet record concerring a single
bird oa 1.l[2.
Redpoll. (Acaothis flarnuea)
Bred

vith

suceesa on Lindor Moss, Sandnera aad the

C.C.t. reserye at

Plun1ey.

-.22frite.

(Acaathis

flavirostris)

1 at tatton oa 28/J,J..

Linnet. (Acaathia cannabina)
Locally at leaet this epecieE caa be regarded as a sunner viEitor rith
practically no uinter records. A large influx ia early April vith c.IOO on
L5/4 ts Paneuent laae, t[obberley aad tseveral hrrndredt-Griea Lane, thuteford
on 25/+, foLLored by an inneaseLy eucceesfirl breedlng saason.

Bullfiach. (eyrrhula pyrrhula)
Elueive during the eumer bat nuch

Eavfiac\.

ia

evideaee duriag tb.e

uinter nostha.

(Cocesthrauetes coeeothrauetee)

1 at Rostherne oa 28/9.

Sparror. (Paseer douestleus)
?rec S@rrov. (Paseer costar,us)
Houee

c.50 Greea lane, [autsford o* LZ/aZ rising to c.1@

Starliag.
c.JOOO

25A2.

(Sturnua vulgaris)

rooatiag at Soetherne as early as aid-.Iune, c.lOrOOO roosting Kautsford

Ir[oor oa

{gL.

oa.

4/l2.

(Garnrltre glaudarius)

A f,Iock of 8

at gtual€y

oa L9/9 rra€ aE uausually large gatheriag.

ilarpie. (Pica pica)
rlackdar.
A flock

I99!.
Carriou

of

(Colrytrs rioad.uLE)

50o sere feediag

in

!{ereheath r,aae, Knutsford

at the end of

Janua:7.

(Corrnrs finrgiLegus)

Cror.

(Corvus corone)

At Rostherne 2 rrere aee!, to k111 a full-grorn rabbil oa 3/4 aad 2 ki11ed
ate a Jackdae oa 15/6.

aad
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L.

Sunmer

Visitore

Speeies

Little

BECOBDS OT NON-8E.SIDMM SPECIE"S

Ringed Plover

Coamon Sandpiper
Turtle Dove
Cuekoo

Svift

Tree Pipit

Sand l{artla
Eouse Martia
Swal-lor

Yellou Uagtail
Graeshopper Uarbler
Sedge lfarbler
Reed Yarbler
Gardea Uarbler
Blackcap

Yhitethroat
tesser Uhitethroat

l{iIloy Uarbler
Chiff Chaff

Uood Uarbler

Spotted Elycatcher

I'lrst

Record

L8/4
L/4
UidJune
6/5
2/5
2/5
4/4

t9/4
t2/4
t5/4

4/5
6/5

4/s
25/4

tt/4

Locatioa
Itlobberley take
Rostheroe
Hobberley
Plun1ey

Tatton
Tattoa
?atton
Rostherne

tatton

Tatton
I(nutsford
P1unl ey

Tattoa
Roetherne
Rostherae

4/5
2/5

Tatton

IA

Rostherae

to/4
?/5

t5/5

Rostherne

Tatton
Tattoa
Rostherqe

Last Record

Location

25/?

Mobbarley Lake
Farnrrood Pool
Roetherre
Rostherae

28/8

5/9

t8/9
2?/9

4fio

2r/9
29no

3t^o
z6/g

4/g

t4/g
t4/8
t8/9

Tatton
Soetherne

Knutsford Moor
Hobberley
Rostherne
I(autsford
Knutsford Moor
Boetberne

Ihutsford

Moor

2r/8

Rostherrre
Rostherae

22/8
2/9

Kautsford Hoor
Kautsford Hoor

v/8
n/9

Rostherne
Rosthel.ae

-252. l{inter Visitors
Species

Last Record

Location

Cornoraat r

8/s

Vhooper Suan
Beuicks Sran
TeaL '

Rostherne

14/3

Rostherne
Roetherne
Rostherne
Rostherne
Roethernc
Boetherne
Rostherne

Gadrall

Fintail

l{igeon I
Pochard r
Goldeueye
Smes

Gooealder

tdater Rail
Golden Hlover
Redshank

DurLin
Jack Saipe

Ieeland Gu1l

Glaucous Gul1
Redving

Fieldfare

Braubling
Siski-a
Shelduck

8/,

t4/t
\/4

29/4
L5/4
L5/5

t8/4
20/t

23/'

Lt/4

t7/\

L2/5

n/,
e/4

Lon
29/'
22/4

fr/4

n/4
t8/4

Tatton
Rostherne
Rostherne
Roathernc
Rostherne
Mobberley Lake

Tatton

Record

2t/8

vn2
22ht

2r/8

?/8
29/8
L6/8

Tatton

?/?

9nt

23Ao

t5n
26/z

Roetherae
Rostherae
Rostherne
Mobberley Iake
Rostberac

Tatton

Roetherae
Rostherae
Rostherae

9^o

Tatton

w/ao
t9/9

famyood Pool

tLno

Pool-

Rostherne
I{obberley
Rosthe:tne
Rostherne

14n1
6/8

LoAo

Iattoa

Rostherre

Tt/6

2rA2

Tattoa

Loeation

Rostherre
Roetherre
Rostherne
Rostherae

L7/L0
Ll.AO

Rostherne
Roetherne
Peover
Rostherne

Iarnvood

First

Bostherne
Bostherae

Dates of those species oarked vith an asterisk are onJ-y approximate
as a fer birds invariablX surqnsr yithia the area.

261. Species Reeorded oa Paaeage.
a) Spring,
Specles

Cecily Hll1

nid-l{ay
L7/4
8/a

Garganey
Oeprey

Riagad Hlover

Little Stiat

8/5, za/5
2g/4 to 26/6

Roetherne
Mobberley Lake
l{obberley Lake
Mobberley Iake
RoEtherae
tattoa aad Roatherne

to

Tattoa and Rostherue

8/6
12/9

Sarder3.ing

Ihiubrel

/Connict Tera

a/4 $

Arctic Tern
Comon Tera
Roseate Tera
Black Tera

a4/4

22A

zt+/6

t5/5
6/> u a8/>

v5,

llhite Uagtail

Rock Pipit
Uhinchat

to/4

2/g

6/5, 9/5
z7/, ta t8/5

t{heater

b)

Locatiou

Date

Battoa
Tatton

Tatton aad Rostherae
Tattoa
Tattoa
Tatton and Roetheme
Iidespread

Autumn

Date

Sp,eciee

Comon Scoter

28/aA

Scaup
Greeaehank

28/9

I Vnz

Ruff

L4/? to z/9
t4/8

Greea Sandpiper

zg/6 ro 5At

Little Stiat

22Ao

Uhinbrel

lrctic

Skna

Great Skua
tComic I Tera
Black Tera
Short-eared 0rI
Uhinchat
Redstart
lrlheatear

z8/t
t2/9

Lg&tt tz/g
L6n to Lz/g

,/9,

t2/9

25/9

a/9

26Aa

t418, ,t/8

?

Locatiou

Tattoa aud Bostherne
Rostherne

Tattoa, Bosthe"[e,

Saadncre

Rostherne

Xobberley Lake
P1un1ey, l.{obberley Lake
Rostherne
BoEtherne
fatton aad Postherne
Rostherne
Rostherae
Rostberne

Byley

tattoa

aad Rostherne
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rHE BIRDS OI'

K$ITTSFORD

EETfH

-

BY BOB

GROOU

Kautsford Eeath conprisee J6 acrea of laud cloae to the torn centre.
Northrich Road divldea the nain Ecath. fron a sma11er, grassed area
loovn as the LittLe Heath. The Eeath prol,cr, bounded by Hancbester
B.padr Tabley Road' Iadiee Mi1e, Northrich Road and the Conservative
Club preaises, consiets of tvo distiact habitats. Bather pore than
half ie grassed over aud frequented by a linited nunber of speeies
(Carrion Cror, Rook, Jackdau, Starling, Uood Pigeon, Mistle ihrush,
l,lagpie and Eouse Sparror principally). The renaiaiag area (approxinately
oae third)is of ouch greater interest oraithologically. Surrouading a
1ong, deep hollov - foruerly a oaad pit - and groring ovar part of it
are youlg treeel gorEe bushesr heather aud braables. This vegetatioa
provides a suitable habitat for a vide variety of bird speciea, as ve11
ae saal1 rodeuts, rabbite (vhich eke out a precarioue existence uader
the gorae), butterfliee (ia sumer), a nuLtitude of spiders, and such
interestiag insects aE the Devil ts Coach-Eorse Beetle.

the Eeath is crise-crossed rith footpaths aad ia vler of the hurnan
activity oo it - chiLdren playiag, people exercisiag dogs aad using the
paths to go to aad frou the tova ceatre - it is surprising that as nan5r
as lO species aay frequent it througb the year. (*tis total does not
iaclude birds such as Cornoraat aad Heroa seea flylag oyer the Heath and
strrcies that visit Eature gardens nearby (e.g. free Creeper and Nuthatch)
but do not seen to veature onto the Heath).
Yelloyhanrnera are reeideut on the Eeath for moet of the Jrear, oaly
leaviag it ir Novenber aad Decenber to join the large, roviog floct<s that
forn in mid-viater aad caa soaetines bc 6een D,ear Tatton l{ere. Early in
thc aer year they are back on the Heath and oalee caa be heard eingtng
riglrt through fron late EebnrarT uatil October. up to six paire have
te*itories ln this restricted area aad in the breeding seaeon they

rarely leave it.

Linnete are preaent fron uid-Harch uatil late autum, departing (probably
for the coast) in Novenber. hriag the rinter their place e.etrs to be
taken by large flocks of Greenfinches. Chaffinchea are lees oftea acen
on the Eeath itselfr perhaps becauec of the lack of mature treec.
Bullfinches visit tha Heath ou occasiou fron the vooded gardene along
Tabley Boad.

Ia April the Uillov lCarblers arrive on the Heath after their loag
nl.gratioa fron Africa. ?he youag trees and thick bushes provide ideal
breeding coyer for this speci.ea aad the nalets liquid song ca:r be heard

right through to September. Other au@er vieitors (noo-breeding) to be
se€E on the Heath incLude Blackcape, Slntted Hlycatchers and aa occasional
6hiff-Chaff. Suiftsr Svallove and Eouse !,larttue aJ.L feed over the Heath,
soaetiues deseending to chaee insects aloug the pathuays.
lloodpeckers rarely visit the Heath but I have seeu all three resideat
species there. On three successive storrny deys in l{oveober, L9?4 a pair of
Lesser Spotted ldoodpeckers couLd be seen conbing the youag trees for food.
A feoale Great Spotted Uoodpecker frequentcd the mature trees or, the
perimeter of the Heath during November ald Dccenber, 1976. 0n a sultr? day
at the end of August, L9?5 T ras surprlsed to see ra innature Green
l{oodpecker fly rapidly acroes the ileath and disappear into the trees beyoad
Ladiee Mi1e. Thie vas probably a Jroutrg bird raised in Tatton park.

28Large partiee of Blue [its and Great Tits forage otr the Heatb ia !{iater.
coal Tits and, occasionally, Long-Tailed tits can also be seea there.
Goldcrests flit througb the gorse bushes in auttrun a:rd ia that seasoa
Meadov Pipite Bonetimes appear ln the saad holIor. Reed Buatinge and
Pied l{agtaiLs are regular yinter vieitors to the lleath.

fn Febnrary the nost vocal bird on the Eeath is the Dunnock, perhaps its
nost plentifuL resident epeeies but oae that is for much of the year
rather uaobtnreive. lfreae, Robias, Blackbirde and Soag Thrushes are alao
reeident on the Eeathr the nales siagiag ou mild days in early spriag.
Hietle Thruehee can also be eeeu ou the Heath but they rarely stray far
fron the mature trees along ?abLey Road aad Northwich Road. thie also
appliea to the CoLLard Dove. Evcn nore peripheral are the Black-Headed
Gul1s that forage aear rKilriet.
Keetrels regularly hunt over the Eeatb and sonetiaee in early spring a
pair cau be seen together. In eone winters Tavny 0u1s eatr be heard
ho6ting ia treee arouad the Eeath, over rhich tbcy obviouely hunt at
uight. Let us hope that the Eeath is alloued to remain uadeveloped aad
its flora and fauaa are alloved to dcvelop undisturbed. Inevltably its
aneaity usage ri11 keep out nany bird slrcics, even uhen ita tree cover
naturee but there should certaialy be an increase ia the future. Sumer
Sorse firee are an ever-preseat threat to this iatereeting habitat aad
it has several tiaes suffered frou the actions of thoughtleeE chiLdren
aad careless adults. Eopefully these vill be less frequeat aud danaging
in the future. Eve:1roae should appreciate the value of the Heathrs
natural history aad eaJoy the yildlife to be seea there.
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Data Kindly suurlied by tbe South Hanchester Riuring Group.

Svalloy

P/?n5 as a pulIus (aestliag) nas controlled (re-trapped
2rnl/?5 at Bettyrs Bay, Nr. Capc fora, C.P.; South
Africa. ] otbcr 1oca11y ringed ptfl1i rere coatrolled durlng the yearroue
riaged at Hobberley on 4/Z/Ze ras caughl oo, 25/8/?6 at a rooEt ia Shotton,
oue riagea q 19/6/?6 at tabley ras caught oo,2?/8/?6 at Frodahaa and one
caught oa L9/9/?6 at llftoa, Uarryickchire vas riaged on 28/?/?6 ia Toft.
An adult feoaLe ria8ed oa, L3/9fi5 os Knutsford Moor ras coatrolled at
Coupetall oa l1/9fi6. ,l juvenile birde riaged uithio 20 l(n of Kuutsford
vere coutrolled at the Kauteford Hoor roost during the year aad 6 birds
ringed is L979 at either Knutsford or Rosthenr€ as pu11ua or a,s Juveniles
vcre subaequeatly caught it 19?6 as neetlag adults rithia 20 Kts of Knutsford.
A bird ringed oa
aad releaeed) on

!

Sand ldartin

4 birds coatrolled at the Lorer Yithingtoa Colouy duriag 1975 uere ringed as
jureniLae oa Kautsford l{oor ia prcvious Jrearsi thus shoring sone of the birds
rooetiag oa l(nutsford Moor are of local origin as does a bird ringed at
Lover Hlthiagton on 2/8 and csatrolled ] recls later at the Knutsford roost.
Movenent betueen local coloniee is iadicated by aa adult and 2 juvenilea
riaged at Saadmere ia Juaer/July 197, ad coatrolled at Lover Hithiagton ia
July,/Auguat J9?6.

SonF Thnrsh

la adult riaged

oa L/2fi6
Coveatrlr aud Derby.

at Tatton uas ki11ed by a lorry os 2?/2/?5

betyeen

Blackbird
A bird killed ot LO/4/?6 in Osnabrtick, Uest Gernany had been rlnged at
tattoa oa 21A2fi5.
Reed Yarbler

r:

Duriag a noet succeesfirl breeding- seasoa at Rostherne the group ringed no
lesE thaa 1O] neetliagc of vbich 10O fledged. lnong the birds coatrolled
during July oa Knuteford Moor uere oae first riaged as a juveuile at Beachy
Head, Sussex in August 1974 and aaother riaged ia August l.9?5 af Badipole
Lake, Doreet. A feuale caught at Rostherne in July vas riaged in August 197]
as a Juveuile at Lov Ellcrs, Doacaster, Yorirshire. fhe nost interestlng
rccoverxr concerns a bird ringed at Rostherae aa a 3ru1Lus oa a6/6/75 ana
rctraplnd at Eritaiars nost aortherly breeding poitrt, Salthol.ne, Teesnouth,
Dnrhan oa 25/6/?6.
Scdge

tiarbler

blrd riaged in August 1974 ae a Juveuilc at Ctorltoa-cua-Eardy ras trapped
on Kautsford Moor oa, Ll/?fi6 and again os l/8/?6. Aleo caught oa Knutsford
l{oor in July vas a bird riuged oo, L4/8/?4 as a Juvenile at Hadipole, Dorset.
A

